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Guide lines set by the na tional gov ern ment have pre vented lo cal chief ex ec u tives from im ple -
ment ing poli cies nec es sary in their lo cal i ties to pre vent the fur ther spread of the coro n avirus dis -
ease (COVID-19) amid the cur rent surge of cases in Metro Manila.
Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte on Thurs day,
March 11, said there were times they were “forced to fol low” guide lines that were di� er ent from
what they ex pected, and some times, their hands are tied in mak ing de ci sions.
“Min san, hini hingi ang payo namin. Pero the next day, iba na man ang i-im pose na mga guide -
lines (They would ask for our ad vice, but the next day, they would im pose di� er ent guide lines),”
Bel monte said over DZBB in ter view.
“And then, we are forced to fol low those guide lines. So, ito sig uro yung sana i-clar ify ng na tional
gov ern ment (and this is what the na tional gov ern ment has to clar ify),” she added.
Bel monte re vealed this af ter some quar an tine ho tels in Metro Manila turned out to be also ac -
cept ing reg u lar guests, which the mayor said, she al ready op posed.
“Ang dami tala gang (nare-re port sa amin), mga naka-quar an tine tapos lumal abas pa, namim ili
sa 7/11, sa mga tin da han. So, hindi ta laga yan pwede ta laga (We re ceived a lot of re ports that some
quar an tined in di vid u als would still go out side which is not al lowed),” she said.
“Kahit yung din ing fa cil i ties doon, hindi nga pwe deng bukas. Kasi, that would pre vent the quar -
an tined OFWs (over seas Filipino work ers) from go ing down. Kaya bang ban tayan ng ho tel yan?
(Even the din ing fa cil i ties of quar an tine ho tels should not be al lowed to op er ate to pre vent OFWs
from go ing down. Oth er wise, can th ese ho tels mon i tor them?),” she added.
As much as she wants to stop the prac tice, she said, she can not be cause the na tional gov ern ment
has a di� er ent pol icy.
“I re ally op pose that. But that’s the pol icy of the na tional gov ern ment. Hindi na man natin pwe -
deng i-op pose ta laga (we can not op pose it),” she said.
“Sup pos edly, meron po (kam ing au ton omy as lo cal gov ern ment unit) kaya lang...kasi lagi ni lang
(ho tels) cini-cite yung guide lines ng na tional gov ern ment, na pina paya gan kami ng na tional
gov ern ment, eh (We’re sup posed to have au ton omy as LGU but when ever we would talk to the
ho tels, they would al ways cite the guide lines of the na tional gov ern ment, in which they were al -
lowed to do things we op pose),” she added.
Bel monte also said that “some times,” may ors were “scolded” when ever they would not fol low
what they were “asked to do.”
“I would like to clar ify this kasi min san, sinasabi kayo ang ba hala. Min san na man, na pa pa gal i tan
kami kasi hindi kami sumusunod sa la hat ng in u u tos sa amin (They would tell us that we should
take charge but some times, we get scolded be cause we didn’t fol low what we were told to do) she
said.
Amid the alarm ing COVID-19 sit u a tion that Quezon City is cur rently ex pe ri enc ing, Bel monte said
what they can do is to “just have to �nd ways to pro tect our peo ple,” in clud ing seek ing as sis tance
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from the po lice.
“At kung pa paya gan ako ng (If I will be al lowed by the) na tional gov ern ment to go against (its
pol icy of al low ing quar an tine ho tels to ac cept reg u lar guests), I will gladly op pose,” she said.


